
Healthcare Technology
Management Services
At DLH we understand the importance of a multi-
disciplined and synergistic approach to supporting our 
healthcare customers. We accomplish this by providing 
seamless team integration, a commitment to a high 
level of customer service and satisfaction, patient-
centered care awareness, and cutting edge medical 
equipment lifecycle management. From the full spectrum 
of Initial Outfitting and Transition services to a scaled 
down specialized biomedical equipment maintenance 
team, we can tailor our support to meet any customer 
requirement. DLH’s Healthcare Technology Management 
Team conveys more than 50 plus years of experience 
and expertise in the Healthcare Technology Management 
industry. 

Performance AreasYour Reliable Partner in

• Medical Equipment Life Cycle Management 
• Clinical Engineering Management and 

Consulting
• Program Management Services
• Medical Space and Equipment Planning Service
• Equipment Planning & Procurement
• Medical Equipment Reutilization and Relocation 
• Biomedical Maintenance Services
• Medical Device Integration in support of MHS 

GENESIS (Cerner)
• Final Turnover and Acceptance
• Medical Supply Warehouse Management 
• Acquisition Management
• Medical Device Networking and Security
• Medical Systems Connectivity
• Technology Sustainment

Serving National Security & Intelligence, Civilian, and Private Sectors

DLH drives state-of-the-art innovations and solutions across the Civilian, National Security, and Intel communities, 
as well as the commercial industry. Our professional technical and engineering services deliver next-generation 
systems engineering, cybersecurity, technology insertion, and best practices-based Enterprise Operations (EOps) 
management. 

Our worldwide top-talent brings proven agility and innovation while maintaining compliance and governance. DLH 
stabilizes, optimizes, and transforms our clients’ environments, realizing their must-have objectives of resilient, 
reliable, and forward-leaning technical efficiencies. 

Your Mission is Our Mission

Contract Vehicles
DLHcorp.com/contract-vehicles

Visit Link or Scan QR Code for
Contract Details

Your Mission is
Our Passion
DLHcorp.com



Cloud Enablement
DLH drives Cloud Smart adoption and enablement 
strategies that deliver practical optimization with 
compliance and security – fully leveraged for your 
mission, today and tomorrow.

Digital Transformation
Our experts facilitate rapid software delivery 
through modern scaled Agile frameworks and 
practices.

DLH Areas of Expertise

Enterprise-Edge  
IT Management

We help clients realize greater efficiencies through 
IT infrastructure support (XaaS, SaaS, IaaS), 
comprehensive IT managed service delivery and 
technology automation.

Cybersecurity Ecosystem
Our cyber solutions enable clients to confidently 
deploy secure platforms and technologies and 
protect their most critical data assets. Our Cyber 
Practice covers the entire security ecosystem – 
from crypto to policy.

Performance Based Logistics
We deliver full cradle-to-grave supply chain 
management, lifecycle management, and logistics 
support for IT systems as well as scientific and 
medical devices.

Big Data & AI/ML
Our data scientists and analysts help clients 
gain insights into their big data through data 
engineering, semantic modeling, predictive 
analytics, AI/ML, neural networks, deep learning, 
and data visualization.

DevSecOps
We don’t just say we do DevSecOps, we 
help clients bring Dev and Ops together by 
implementing cultural change, integrating and left-
shifting security, and operationalizing Continuous 
Integration and Continuous Delivery (CI/CD) 
pipelines.

Consulting
We provide the expertise to transform your 
enterprise environment by optimizing people, 
processes, and technology while affecting positive, 
mission-based organizational change.

Medical Treatment Facility 
Initial Outfitting and Transition
DLH’s Initial Outfitting & Transition (IO&T) team’s largest and latest project 
supported is the completion of a new state-of-the-art Hospital on Camp 
Humphreys in South Korea. At a total cost of $288 million dollars, the new 
418,572 square foot hospital provides almost every diagnostic and treatment 
capability available in the US; to include 68 inpatient beds, an ambulatory care 
center, numerous outpatient treatment specialties, a level three biosafety lab 
(BLS3), four-Integrated ORs, six intensive care units (ICUs), pharmacy, MRI, 
CT, radiological diagnostic capabilities, fluoroscopy, mammography, and a 
full labor and delivery (L&D) suite. DLH completed a full technical review of 
each equipment procurement package to ensure they would work according 
to the technical design drawings and functionality; validating for space, 
power, water, connectivity, drain, gases, and ventilation, etc. Our BMETs are 
responsible for installing, inspecting, servicing, and repairing all the medical 
equipment. Our team completed the final phase of decommissioning the 
legacy facility by processing disposition of more than 2500 medical systems 
to the DLA Disposition Services.

The US Army Medical 
Maintenance Management 
Directorate (USAMMA-M3D)
DLH has been providing support for more than 5 years to the USAMMA 
that serves as the Army Surgeon General’s central focal point and executive 
agent for strategic medical logistics programs and initiatives. DLH staff is 
key in supporting USAMMA’s principal skills and technologies focus on 
the medical logistician’s role in life-cycle management, sustaining and 
modernizing the medical force (Active, Guard, and Reserve), supporting 
exercises and contingency operations and promoting medical logistics 
information and knowledge. Our team supports the USAMMA M3D mission 
to plan, synchronize, and provide Medical Maintenance Operations. DLH 
support services consists of medical device maintenance, administrative, and 
professional services that support USAMMA M3D at each of their CONUS 
maintenance depots in addition to any National Guard units within the 50 
United States and territories. 

The VHA Office of Healthcare 
Technology Management (HTM)
DLH’s Biomedical Engineering and Professional Services team provide 
technical and professional support to Biomedical Engineering departments 
at Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers, outpatient clinics, 
VISN offices, and the HTM Program Office to accomplish corrective and 
planned maintenance, professional Biomedical Engineering services, and 
project management work of VHA, including the VHA Office of Healthcare 
Technology Management (HTM) and its customers, to best accomplish VHA’s 
mission, strategic goals, healthcare priorities, and initiatives.

Contact Follow @DLH-corporation 
@DLH_corp 
@DLHcorp

BusinessRelations@DLHcorp.com
Careers@DLHcorp.com
DLHcorp.com

DLH leverages best-of-breed technology 
and industry best practices to enable 
our clients to optimize to the forefront 
of modernization and transformation. 
We deliver best-fit solutions for today, 
evolution pathways for the future, and 
unprecedented resilience in all things – 
technology, processes, and culture.

Scan QR Code or 
visit DLHcorp.com


